
 

    Host Tic Tac Toe Challenge!Host Tic Tac Toe Challenge!Host Tic Tac Toe Challenge!Host Tic Tac Toe Challenge!  

Thank Thank Thank Thank you for hostiyou for hostiyou for hostiyou for hosting a party with meng a party with meng a party with meng a party with me!!!! 
In addition to your host beIn addition to your host beIn addition to your host beIn addition to your host benefits, you can earn nefits, you can earn nefits, you can earn nefits, you can earn bonusbonusbonusbonus    

free giftsfree giftsfree giftsfree gifts    from me from me from me from me for each Tic Tac Toe for each Tic Tac Toe for each Tic Tac Toe for each Tic Tac Toe you complete! (up to 6you complete! (up to 6you complete! (up to 6you complete! (up to 6))))    

Have at least 1 Have at least 1 Have at least 1 Have at least 1 
friend who friend who friend who friend who contacts contacts contacts contacts 
me me me me before your before your before your before your 

party is heldparty is heldparty is heldparty is held    to to to to set set set set 
a a a a datedatedatedate    forforforfor    their their their their 
ownownownown    partypartypartyparty    

    
Have 10Have 10Have 10Have 10+ adult+ adult+ adult+ adult    
guests attendguests attendguests attendguests attend        
(buying guests (buying guests (buying guests (buying guests 

please)please)please)please)    
    

Collect $300+ inCollect $300+ inCollect $300+ inCollect $300+ in    
outside ordersoutside ordersoutside ordersoutside orders    

    
Email me your Email me your Email me your Email me your 

Guest LGuest LGuest LGuest Listististist    with 40+ with 40+ with 40+ with 40+ 
namesnamesnamesnames    &/&/&/&/or invite or invite or invite or invite 
your friends to the your friends to the your friends to the your friends to the 
FB event withinFB event withinFB event withinFB event within    48 48 48 48 

hourshourshourshours    
    

Talk to me about Talk to me about Talk to me about Talk to me about 
ourourourour    Business Business Business Business 
OpportunityOpportunityOpportunityOpportunity    

(B(B(B(Bonus gift if you onus gift if you onus gift if you onus gift if you 
join my team!)join my team!)join my team!)join my team!)    

Call your guests 1 Call your guests 1 Call your guests 1 Call your guests 1 
or 2 days before or 2 days before or 2 days before or 2 days before 
& remind them & remind them & remind them & remind them 
about the about the about the about the partypartypartyparty    

    
    

Have a $750+ Have a $750+ Have a $750+ Have a $750+     
retail partyretail partyretail partyretail party    

    
    

    
FREE SQUARE FREE SQUARE FREE SQUARE FREE SQUARE     
Just for DatingJust for DatingJust for DatingJust for Dating    
a Partya Partya Partya Party    with mewith mewith mewith me!!!!    

☺☺☺☺    

Have 3 Have 3 Have 3 Have 3 friends friends friends friends 
who book their who book their who book their who book their 
own party.own party.own party.own party.    
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I look forward to helping you have an awesome party!I look forward to helping you have an awesome party!I look forward to helping you have an awesome party!I look forward to helping you have an awesome party!    


